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SUMMARY

Microscopic studies on single-spore-infected sunflower seedlings were
carried out in order to study the homothallic or heterothallic nature of sexual
reproduction in sunflower downy mlldew, Plasmopara halstedit. The forma-
tion of oospores was found in the host tlssue of all plants infected with single
zoospores of three different pathotypes and origlnating from different geo-
graphic areas. This documents the homothallic nature of sunflower downy mil-
dew and is of epidemiological importance, since a single infection in a fleld can
lead to the contamlnation of the soil with oospores. Initlation of sexual repro-
ductlon started two to three weeks after inoculation of two-day-old seedltngs
with single, micromechanically selected zoospores. Oogoniâ and antheridia
developed in close prodmity to each other at the same hypha. The cytoplasm
of the gametangia was separated from that of the adJacent hypha through the
formatlon of a septum which consists of calloselike material according to his-
tochemical stalning with resorcin.
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INTRODUCTION

"The sexual breeding systems of most downy mildews are virtually unknown"
was a general statement of Tommerup's revlew on the c''tolog/ and genetics of these
organisms some twenty years ago (Tommerup, 1981). This is still true for large
part of the downy mildews, particularly for obligate biotrophic taxa. For some
model organisms like Bremia lactucae (Michelmore & Ingram, l98O) or Phgtoph-
thora drechsleri (Sansome, 198O), heterothallic distribution of oogonia and anthe-
ridia is known. Oospore formation in such cases depends on the contemporary
infection of one host plant by two strains of the pathogen with opposite sexual com-
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patibility (Norwood & Crute, 1983). But, homothallic production of oospores has
also been reported for strains of the same species (Tommerup et aI., L9741.

For Plasmopara halstedii, the downy mildew of sunflower, the process of
zygote formation in the oogonium and the exchange of nuclei from an adhering
antheridium was cytologically studied by Nishimiura (19221, but without giving fur-
ther insiglrts in the location of the respective gametangia within the thallus. No clear
information was yet available on the homo- or heterothallic mode of sexual repro-
duction. Viranyi (1988) assumed homothallic rather than heterothallic nature of
P.hqlstedii due to the formation of oospores in plants infected with single sporan-
glum-lines. However, since one sporangium may release up to about 30 zoospores,
infections with single sporangia are no suf{lcient proof for homothallic sexual repro-
duction. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to use a recently described
method for single-spore infections (Spring et al., 1998) for the investigation of
oospore generation in homothallicly infected sunflower seedlings.

MATERI.AL AND METHODS

Sunflower seeds of HA 89 (a generally susceptible line for P.halstedli) were
allowed to germinate for 36 h on wet filter paper in petri dishes. They were selected
for single-spore inoculations when the radicle had reached the length of 1-2 cm and
root hairs had developed.

Zoosporangia of the P.halstedll isolates "Leinfelden" (pathotype 330), "Hôr-
blach" (pathotype 71O) and "Bléré" (pathotype 730) were obtained from infected
sunflower seedlings as described earlier (Spring et al., L997). For zoosporogenesis,
they were spread on agar plates in dilute salt solution with rifampicin (1O pg per
ml), and single zoospores were collected by means of microcapillary (Eppendorf
transfer ttps, Eppendorf Netheler-Hinz GmbH, Hamburg, 8O pm diameter,
mounted on a micromanipulator) as previously reported (Spring et al., 1998). Sin-
gle zoospores were transferred onto the root of sunflower seedlings in the zone of
root hairs. Inoculated seedlings were kept isolated on wet filter paper in a petri dish
for 24 h in darkness at 16'C before they were planted in sterile soil. Plants were cul-
tivated one by one in pots (8 cm diameter) for three to four weeks at l6"C with a 14

h photo period. Thereafter, plants were removed from the soil, washed thoroughly
and incubated at 1OO% atmospheric humidity for 16 h in darkness. Infected plants
were selected according to the development of sporangfophores and were checked
microscopically for the formation of oospores by means of freehand sections
through the hypocotyl and roots. Tissue sections were stained with resorcin.

RESULTS

Several series of sunflower plants were attempted to tnfect with single, micro-
mechanically collected zoospores of P.halstedii from isolates of three pathotypes
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(Table I ) which were differentiated according to the triplet code system suggested
by Gulya (1995).

Table l: Oospore formation in sunflower plants after single-spore infectlons

lsolate/pathotype

2L

No. of inoculated
plants

No. of infected
plants

No. of plants with
oospores

"Leinfelden" / 330

"Hôrblach" / 710

"Blere" / 730

2

4

1

2

4

1

About 5o/o of the seedlings revealed sporulation, mostly on roots and lower
parts of the hypocotyl, when transferred into humid atmosphere ca. three to four
weeks after inoculation. Sporulation was less profuse and general symptoms (chlo-
rotic leaves, stunting) were much weaker in comparison with plants infected at high
lnoculum density. Cross sections of the hypocotyl and of the roots indicated the
areas in which the mycelia had predominantly developed. Longitudinal sections
through these areas revealed the formation of oospores in all infected plants. The
use of geographically different isolates and of different pathotypes had no influence
on the development of oospores in sin$e-spore-infected plants.

Although usually developing in the intercellular space of the host's parenchyma
(Figure 1a), some areas were detected where hyphae had occupied ttre lumen of a
cell and formed oospores (Figure 1b). In areas of sexual reproduction hyphal
growth became abnormal and intensive anastomosis was observed (Figure 1c). Oog-
onia and antheridia developed in close proximity to each other at the same hypha
(Figure 2). Both gametangia were formed on short suspensor-like hyphae which
either derived from a single ramification of the main axis (Figure 2a) or from indi-
vidual branching points not far from each other (Figure 2b). When the cytoplasm
was migrated into the gametangia, a septum separated the sexual organ from the
supporting hypha. Treatment with resorcin resulted in a deep blue staining of the
septum, thus implicating a callose-like constitution of this structure. This closely
resembles the formation of similar septa in developing sporangiophores and in the
germ tube of germinating oospores (Spring and Zipper, 1999).

DISCUSSION

Sexual reproduction appears to be a nonuniform feature in different taxa of the
downy mildews and is still poorly understood (cf. Tommerup, 1981). The combina-
tion of compatible mating types is necessaqr for the production of oospores ln some
Phgtophthora species (e.9. P.tnJestans). On the other hand, homothallic species
such as P.sojae or P.trlfolii are known from the same genus (Hansen, 1991). In
Bremta lactuco, heterothallic reproduction was found in isolates of only one mating
type. In addition, some isolates exhibited homothalltc capacity when cultured from
single-spores (Tommerup, 198 I ).
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Flgure 7: At Oospore ln the tntercellular space oJ the corttcal parenchgma oJ the hgpocotgl

oJ a surylTouser seedling, three useeks qfter tnoculatton uith a slngle zoospore
oJ P.halstedil.
B: Longttudtnal sectlon oJ sunJlower hgpocotgl wlth parenchgmatlc cell,
Jilled toith hgphae and oospores.
C: Unusual branchtng and anastomosls oJ hgphae during oosporeJormation.
Bar equals 3O pm.
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Figure 2: A: Antheridlurn (a) and oogonium (o) deuelopingJrom o slngle hgphae: orrows

mark resorcln- statnable septa.
B: Anthertdtum and oogontum (wlth oospore) deueloptngJrom separate ramlJica-
ttons (arrows) oj the same hgphae. Bar equals 3O pm.

For Plasmopara ha-lstedii no such information were yet available. The observa-
tion of oogonia and antheridia formed on different hyphae (Zahka and Viranyi,
1991) could lend support to the assumption of a heterothallic nature of sunflower
downy mildew. In contrast, successful sexual reproduction in plants infected with
single sporangium-lines led to the suggesûon of homothallism rather than a heter-
othallism for the pathogen (Viranyi, 1988). Although the use of zoosporangia
instead of single zoospores for the infection could not exclude heterothallism, the
experiment made it unlikely that different mating types were required for successful
oospore production.
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Due to the recent progress in sin$e-spore infections (Spring et al., f 998), it
was now possible to show homothallic sexuality of P.halstedii by antheridia and

oogonia formed at the same hypha. Homothallism occurred in isolates of different
geographical origin and was not correlated with a specific pathotype. This may sup-
port the view that sunflower downy mildew generally reproduces through selfing.
However, further investigation will be necessary in order to prove whether this is
the exclusive mode of sexual reproduction or it just occurs in the absence of a mat-
ing partner. In any case, from the epidemiological point of view it appears relevant
that a single infection event, as it frequently may occur in nature uia so-called sec-

ondary infections, can lead to a long lasting source of infection in tfie soil of a sun-

flower field.
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LA REPRODUCCIôN SEXUAL HOMOTÂ.LICO DEL HONGO
Plasrnoparrrhatstedii, AGENTE DEL MILDIU DE GIRASOL

RESUMEN

El estudio microsc6pico de plântulas infectadas por esporas singulares
del patdgeno ha sido efectuado para determinar la natura homotâlica o heter-
otâlica de la reproducci6n sexual del hongo Plasmopara halstedii, agente del
mildiu de girasol. Fué constatada la formaci6n de oosporos en el tejido de las
plantas huéspedes infectado por zoosporas singulares de tres patotipos que
provienen de diversas âreas geogrâficas. Eso confirma la natura homotâlica del
mildiu de girasol. Esta constataciôn es de importancta epidemiol6gica porque
la aparici6n de la infecciôn solo en un Iugar del campo puede causar la infec-
ciôn del suelo por oospores. El proceso de la reproducci6n sexual empez6 en
dos a tres semanas después de la infecciôn artificial de las plântulas de dos
dias por zoosporas singulares, micro-mecanicamente escogidas. Los oogonios
y las anteridias se desarrollaban unos pr6ximos a otros a la misma hifa. El
citoplasma de gametangia fué separado del citoplasma de la hifa vecina por la
barrera que consisûa, como la coloraci6n histoquimica por resorcina l0 ha
mostrado, en el material semeiante a ese calloso.

HOMOTIIALLIE DE LA RDPRODUCTION SEXUELLE DE
Plasmoparrrhalstedii, AGENT DU MILDIOU CIIIDZLE
TOURNESOL

RÉSUMÉ

L'étude microscopique de germes de tournesol infectés par des spores
individuels pathogènes a été effectuée dans le but d'établir I'homothallie ou
I'hétérothallie de la reproduction sexuelle de Plasmopara halstedii, agent du
mildiou chez le tournesol. La formation d'oospores a été établie dans le tissu
porteur de toutes les plantes infectées par des zoospores individuels de trois
différents types pathogènes et originaires de différentes régions géographiques.
Ceci confirme I'homothallie du mildiou du tournesol et revêt une importance
épidémiologique car une seule infection dans un champ peut conduire à la con-
tamination du sol par des oospores. Le processus de reproduction sexuelle a
commencé deux à trois semaines après I'inoculation micromécanique des
zoospores individuels sélectionnés dans des germes de deux Jours. Les oog-
ènes et anthéridies se sont développées à proximité les unes des autres sur les
mêmes hyphes. La coloration histochimique à la résorcine a montré que le
cytoplasme du gamètange était séparé de I'hyphe adjacente par la formation
d'un septum constitué d'une matière semblable à Ia callose.
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